
Maoss agates. tliat wcra fOrnmerly 90 miuel, i It is tha opinion of the Chicago _7e:rnal el
dentand, comn:andiiîg a large price. lia%'c nidv Cenimree that there is yet rooms for a» increuse

nomake vlieeig %e olyinth cen t cf the watch.making facîlities of tho UnltcdI S peci ai N otice
styles ofjewelry. - States.

A LAIUGIL find Of pearis lias bec» discoýered
In New Zealanui. Tîey are saidi to bc af fine Eislness Change& for JuIy.
quality, and far mare brilliant than tliase faund - Ou'Mr>o e is reuu
sn the ouîth mas. Winîr.~Vî. Bail, hardware, Chiatham». Ouît., ndvcr- O rM .L w lisjust ûun

# JMR. RaBIinu WLKES wîîIoICSalOîe VI tising his business for sale: Stabart. Eden & d fo te U itd S ts
Co.,wholsalegencrai niercliants, '%Vitnnipcg, d fo th Un ed Sa s

Toranto and Maontreal, has dispoised af his busi- Man.. giving up the crockery and glasswnre
ness. Mlesirs. Hecnry Smithi and Hlarris H. part of thecir business; Wilson & Smith. liard.
Fudger. wvha have been long emplaycd a. hea wvare, Arnpriar. burncd out: J. Hale, jeweler. arkots, wvhere lie has spent

Blrantfard, attached: S. Chowsi & Son, Iard-
quarters in Toronto, assume tlie business here, wvare, Rinsgaton, seld eut Ia T. G. Rudd: Jahin oea wek inslcnga om
and hmsrs. jointi H. joncs, William Liffetoa lienliai», wýatches, Parkbill. dad; :* C.C Snow.
and Fred Cliandier assumetîo business in Mon., don & Ca., wholcsale hardware. admitted james plete Stock oi Jewelry, embrac.
treî. G. Hawdcn as partner, N. Lefebre, watchima<cr

MaEsstS. DAVIS & MCCOLOUGII, farmcrly Montroal. stock andI premises damaged' by iro ; inlg alt. e n eia
G. N. Gardon, hardware and tinwavire, C61o me, l th .nvad eiobû

wvith the latefMr. A. Cajnpbell, jewelcr, Hamil. Ont., dcad; WV. H. Craddoek, Essex Ccntrphas
tan, have buught tlic stuik aud guijd %viti of bis àold ut. L /Jeger. jcwelcr. hlamburg, sud- lines whlîi the manufatcturers
business.1 They arc very pushing and energetie a'ddled ta, the U S.: Rabert Scott. sraves &f

titis. Tccswater, advcrtises businèss fer sale: have designcd frthe fiait trade.-yoiuigiïen. and practical warlcmen and desrve R~obert Wilkes, lolsl jewcicr, Tarante anîd
to succevd. Wc wvisli them succcs. in their new Môntreal, lias sold out. Oir stock of American jewelry
venture.I
first lsi. mohf tips ear Egas d ine7o.5I dit is now tie largest in Canada,

uit sialueth of th s inîar wnas Pn1ad n,7e60weer, 753ee
against £172,631.72.3 in the carresponding per. an is notcoinplete in vr
iod cf last ycar, bting an increase aft wenty peri Man ufacturipg andlrs
cent. For tlieyear cnding with junse. the rn- jdopartinent. ]3uyers wishing a
cmse in imports wvas ov'Ot 34 per cent. Ex- AD

ports for the first six mozîtis showed as grea' nice assortiment for the fall trade
ait incicase as the imports, liaviiîg risc» frai» sD IfsA DIisiul reio
£88,826,493 ta £1 07.633,736. an ilicrea-se Of over L A I D AI I rould lose no timue in b'erng
2e per cent. The addlitiaon in the imports con-
sisted niainly of raw materials. Tite Colanial .12 M ELNDA ST., as the demand, in the United
trade shawed an expansion: and as thie United
Statcsdcmanids fait aff. otiier outîcîs arc foun . TORIONTO. States is s0 great that goods are

TUE produce of the South African mines is
enormious. and the iluality of the stonts, wçhich
is frequentiy marrcd by a somcwvliat tawny coin-
plexion. is reportcdl ta bc improving. Vast
profits have, of course. bec» realized. One
gcntleman*s dlaims is said to have clearcd in two
years 45,ooo. The New Rush Mine aient
yiclds £3.aoac a day. In 3S75, when the diggcrs
had been at work aniy faour ycars, geins to the
valut Of £3-5oO,000 l'ad bec» extracted froa i .
Vth pocl<ets of diamonds sent by post bag; frai»
}imberiy ta Cape Town in 1976 wecighed 773

.paunds. and were worth 1,464,59o. Nor dots
there seem ta bc any present prospect af the
su ply z.oming ta an end.

IT is saidi that the watchmakers and jewcilers
of the Uinited States requiraon an average about
3,000 wvatchcs ta fil the demands inade uipon
them. Every imie the suis riscs and sets this
number changes hands. The production -per

day is as fallows -~The WValthami factary pro-
duces about 750; the Elgin, 500 . Springfield.
II.. ga; Il. Hampdcn %Vatch Co., go. Hioward. 2o.
Lancaster. 5o: goc<ford. ici. daily productian,
si.53. 'The president of t eW Uar imVatch

mpany reccntly statcd <liat Out Of i01.671
watcies solid it ycar cnding rebruary ig,
187é, ane.third %vere sent abroad, thc Sales in
Lot don aisnaunting to 23,043 watches. The
IIri';ish Govcmmczut baug'ht twvo hundred for dt
India State R.iilwa-y. WVhile dte dcclared
valuse of the wa-.tches cxported frai Geneva ta,
the United States for Ilic ycars. given. wvas as
foilows:

Ycar ending Sept. 30. 1871 .... $700.000
1877 ....... 131.596
1S7S ..... ... 106-670

alinost certain to be both scarcer
Cadad ian Agates, Amethysts, &c., land dearer before the season

tissa milounitcd for tho tritie. Store.
keepei ini tawns and country wriU flid ail work
gond sit moderato priccs.

N. 'B.-Alvoya on band a stock of

Stônes, Imitations, Locket Glassos, &c.
Unsurpassed hii tie Dominîion.

closes. Early purchasers -wil1
tlîus have the advantage of bet-
ter prices and botter assorted
.stocks to select froni.

Our travellers ivilI be on the
A. . .A.NDEIRSON & Co.,l road ini a few days, and ivili be

VýHOLESALE JEWELERS,

have rcmaved te

No. 6, John St. North, Hamilton.

SPECIALTIES:

.A& M mi n 1 a.&. II

Rolled Plate Jewelry,
WATCH MATERIALS & TOOLS.

Tradle 7roirk 4tnc o1r-aîy

pleased toi show yon 9ur goods
and prices. We bespeak for
thîern a continuance of your con-
f1denl'e, and trust thiat Yeu will
favor them ivith any orders you
may desire to place for your fai
goods. Assuring you of our
best desire to serve you. We
are yours, very truly,

ZIMMER1A, M CNýAUGHT & 0.
Womo=,to.


